Chapter 7
Planning for Strategic Management

Resources


**Internet Resources**

Alliance for Nonprofit Management. FAQs. A series of 15 FAQs, each about 3 pp.  
http://www.allianceonline.org/strategic_planning.html

Ashby, W. R. *Homepage.*  
http://gwis.circ.gwu.edu/asc/biographies/ashby/ashby.html

Developing a business strategy.  
http://ireland.iol.re/resource/planware/strategy.htm

http://www.dtic.mil/c3i/bprcd/3003s4.htm

Harrison, Bill J. *Should your organization invest in strategic planning?*  

Introduction (Texas)  
http://www.lbb.state.tx.us/lbb/members/reports/strat/SPl.htm

Martinelli, Frank. *Strategic planning.*  
http://www.uwex.edu/l/l/00Frank00%20Martinelli.html

Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Parks and Recreation Division, Management Plan. FY 1994-95.  
http://www.dnr.state.mi.us/www/mp/pr.html. Sets forth mission, goals, issues, and programs for each unit.


Strategic planning and needs assessment.  
http://eric-web.tc.columbia.edu/adminfinance/strategic/ch2.html